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Kershaw To
Perforin

r

By .Sammy Hudson
Doug Kershaw. “The Mad Cajun Fid
Hall in Dtcember.
dler", will perform here Friday. Feb. 21,
in place of Dave hoggins. Kershaw has
Resembling
a cross between Rod
Stewart aid Charlie Callas. Kershaw is
appeared in clubs and oh TV shows across
the country and has had hit records such
best known (or his wild stage antics and (or
as Txwisiana Man" and "Diggy Diggy
the many positions in which he plays his
lo". Kershaw will be joined by his fivenddle ib^ indthe back, between the legs.)
Overall, his performance is sure to be
piece band. wUh wHtm he recorded a live
rousing.
.
album at Atlanta’s Grtat Southeast Music

o
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Johnson Wins

Miss Black
And Gold
The title of Miss Georgia Black and Gold
was captured by Mercer’s Cheryle
•Mmson on February 1.
C^yle Johnson, sophomore biology
major and a member of the newly char
tered AKA'S represented Mercer’s lota
eu Chapter of Alpha Fhi Alpha in the
sUte ctWivention.
Cheryle was among the Seven queens
chosen by the respective Alpha Phi Alpha
chapters throughout the state. Cheryle will
represent Georgia in March in the regional
competition to be held in Charleston. S C

ERA Opposition
Forum
By Linda Few
’Women will not gain one iota in new
laws, new rights or legal recourse under
•his 1 Equal Rights) amendment ” said
teverly Adairr speaker at the STOP ERA
forum held a. Mercer February to
Mrs.
Adams,
Southeastern
spokeswoman lor STOP ERA, said the
amendment poses a threat to women, the
family structure, moral values and to the
/Country She said that the average citizen
/ has been
bee led to believe that the Equal
, rights Amendment means equal pay for
rquaJ work ‘The biggest con game going
in the United States. " she said, is by
thoee who would lead you to believe (hat
this it -theourpose behind the amend
ment.'
Mrs. Adams said in stales where the
anienctihent lias been ratified and slate
laws have complied, court cases have
come up where wives have been made
liable for their husband's debts, w here this
»M^tOitfly ndt done Lawyers for (he
wives." said Mrs Adams, ' argued that
the ERA was to eliminate discrimination
against women and not to eliminate their
protection." The slate courts ruled, ac
cording to Mrs. Adams, that no law can
impose respoosibiUty on one sex (hat it
tibes not impose on the other sex
In summary Mrs. Adams added^t is
these issues that should be iooked^when
deoMiug shout thp 4m.efMtoent

Dong Kershaw

^ Tot, Faculty Auction—

Homecoming ’75
The Toby and Tot contest, a faculty
auction, and a performance by Doug
Kershaw, highlight the Homecoming
events that begin February t7.
To sUrt the week off there will h« a
booth set up on Monday and Tuesday at
chapel break for students and
organizations to sign up for the Toby and
Tot contest, and lawn displays. The en
trance fee for any studenU who want to
•sign as a couple for Toby and Tot will be
SI 00. and the fee for the lawn display will
be SIOOO These fees will help pay for the

trophys awarded at the homecoming
game. The Toby and Tot awards are given
U) the couple the student body feels has the
most spirit throughout the basketball
segson.
Tuesday at Chapel break in the Co-op,
the first faculty auction will be held for a
slight fee. Student ma^ rent a faculty
member to perform an hours work at
whatever Usk the student wants him to
perform, within reason.of course. Also on
Tuesday will be the famed spirit supperin
the cafeteria Dine on steak served by

Don L. Lee Speaks
By Shirly Wilson
On .Monday February lOih. black poet
peoplehood History is a weapon that has
in residence at Howard University. Don L
been effectively used against us lime and
J-ee. spoke in Ware .Music Hall In his
lime again" After the lecture, Lee read
lecture, he commented on how the black
several of his poems, and answered
peoples image and perception of history
questions from the audience. His latest
has been shaped by white world history,
work IS m a pamphlet entitled Black
and how Irlack people were ’’denatured ”
People and the Coming Depression. He has
written
two books Think Black and
tare s.ated. "We need a sense ol
Black Pride

Krakow and crew, while listening to the
soothing sounds of the Bearcats, an en^j
semble directed by Dr. Schoenotf. __
On Wednesday night the Teddy Bnrs
take oh Georgia Southern followed by the
boys game
On Thursday and Friday, the voting for
Toby and Tot will be held during chapel
break, with Doug Kershaw performing
Friday night at 8.00. The Homecoming
displays will be set up Saturday morning,
no earlier than 6 30 a m and be finished by
noon The judging starts at 2:00 a m. At
8:00 pm. the Bears take on Virginia
Commonwealth with a dance afterwards
at the Dempsey Hotel with music provided
by Jasper.
Homecoming Week is something that the
students at Mercer have been planning
and working on for months. Please make It
a point to get in on every event this week
It will be an exciting week all around.
..ijk
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Law School Notea:

IBoggs, Bottom Appear
By Tom Morgan

[..asl wet‘k' .Mercer I'niversity was
privileged to have ah guests Arthur Bolton.
Attorney tieneral ^or (he Male of Georgia,
and Mule "Lmdy ' B<^s. Congresswoman
(rom -New Orleans
(n h«.s talk Thursday afternoon at the
Uw School. Mr ^Iton desenbed (he
many functions of not only his office, but
also of the law department of (he Georgia
slate government Certain investigations
(hat are currently underway were mefctioned Afterwards Ihe floor was opened
for questions Proposed reforms of the
judiciary were mentioned, as well as
reforms nol yet proposed, but definitely
needed
(Jn Friday aflesnoon Lindy Boggs spoke
in the Ware Music Hail, on campus Her
lecture centered primarily around the
work of the last session of (xmgress Af
terwards she met with students in the
lounge* of the I^aw School for coffee anddougbouts.-

It's
almost time for ihe third year
students at Walter K George who plan lo
take the law exam at the end of this month
to pack a suitcase and head for Atlanta
Judging from the comments around the
i^w School over the last few weeks, many
of those taking the bar exam think they are
ready, but many morf only wish they
were (ipod luck lo all

Moot Court
Teams Go. 2-1
Two Ivams (rom (he Wader F George
School o( law compeCed in m(ra-stale
,Moo( Courl competition held in Atlanta,
Feb. 7th and ath. .Moot Court teams were
made up ol second year Law students. o(
which Jim l-ang. Horten Davis, and Louise
MeVay were members ol the (irst team.
I'Mliniied Da Page j

Survival
Demonstration
The Mercer KOTC ilcpHrlmenl pul on a
survival demoiislralion Wednesday
morning (or approximately thirty Mercer
students The demonstration, conducted
by cadets and regular army personnel
included land navigation, organic foods,
cooking (ires and Irapa and snares
Foo<* sampled by the spectators in
eluded roast goat, rabbit, squirrel, qOail.
deer, dove, dandaline lea and greens,
sa.ssafrass tea and sauce, pine.bark bread,
acorns, wild turnips and wild onions.
Snares demonstrated were the dead fall
and twitch up Traps were shown (or ■
rabbit, quail ^ birds
Also exhilMj« were the solar oven, solar
still, and (^Swedish three tog oven, along
with nunferous other displays concerning
survival.
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The

Second Front
Benbow T6 Play
In Chapel
Chuies Benbow. winner of (be “Grand
Prix de Chartrei" in 1*71. wiD perfonn at
3:00 pjn. on Sunday. Petiru^ 10 m
WtUia|bain Chapel at Mercer Univer^.
ffia program wiD include worki by Lint.
Fracabakfi. Bach. Haaaey. Alain. Franck

and Dupree.
The puEUc ia cordially invited to attend
the concert. Admission.is by Mereer
■dentifiesuon or general admission of two
dollars.

AWS Notes

AWS announced February t that “IMPAX" wiU be pUying for the Valentine's
Dance tonigbt. Alio mentioned were
sweethearts for the dance, and the
women's seif defease course.
The Valentine's Dance will he held in the
cafeteria and all those wishing to
with
decorations should come at 6:30 pm.

Sion

There will be refreshments.
Sweethearts of the dance will be
nominated from each haU and the winner!
will be innauneed at intermiaaioa.
An AWS sponsored women's self defense
course began last Tuesday end will be beW
every Tuesday at 4:00 pm. in room 314
CSC.

Moore Appearing

will be appearing Saturday,
F^'a -i:<IOpm. at Weileyan Rec. Room
(aet cqncart).
Ron is a pirformer and recording artiat
from
WchMaar Duni« the post four
years hie has played folk-roeh mioic in

The

Weekly Special
By JickAadenoB with Joe Spear
years.
Idaho's Sen. Frank Church. dudTmaii of
tbe new committee to investigate in
telligence agencies snd the number two
man on the Senate Foreign Nations
Committee, has told friends privately he's
going to start doing some muckraking in
the
State ' Department.
Other
congressional leaders are also prepfsring
to .keep a sharper eye on foreign policy.
Under Church's prodding, for example,
the Senate Foreign RelaUons Committee
will demand to know why they weren't told
about U.S. reconnaissance ,Q^ts over
Vietnam. They also intend to review
whether this is a violation of Uu restrbetioos which Congress placed last year
on UX. military activity in Vietnam.
On the House side, Foreign Affairs
chairman Thomas Morgan is piatuiing a
comprehensive review, of military aid.
Both the Senate and House committees
will closely examine the Vladivostok
agreement between President Ford and
Soviet party leader Leonid Breihnev. Aod
a full review^of UX. policy In the Middle
East ia almost certain.'
In the months to come, it looks as if
Kissuiger's most excruciating diploiAacy
will take place on Capital Hill.
Clasci Hawk: In private conversations.
President Ford often talks like a hawk.
«wa. nc
He
doesn't think tbe United.SUtesi Rbouldf
knuckle under to the oil potentates,
Ala. 1C
wasn't Seepefary of Stole Kissinger,:
r. it wa^
tbe President himself, who raised the
possibility of military interventlaa to
prevent the ecooomic strangulatioo of the
West by oil powers.
Tbe President Is also determined to
siggiort South Vietnam and South Korea
against ihe Communist threat. He has
complained about a congresaional limit on
military aid to Saigon. This, be protested,
would deprive Khainger of Ms bargaining
power to get the Russians and Chinese to
hold down their arms shipments to North
CoBliBBed Ob Page 6

WASHINGTON • President Ford's new
ecooomic package could well be stamped
"Made in Detroit,"
The auto industry wis exempted from
meeting the new clean-air standards and it
will profit the most from tbe President's
tax rebate plan.
The car makers' good fortune is no
surprise to those who know Gerald Ford. A
native of Michigan, the home of the auto
industry, he was weaned in the cradleKif
America's'car culture. Auto executives
number among his best friends.
Rodney W. Markley, for
. , is tbe
tor tbe F«d
chief Washington In'*
Moipr Co. and -*- .requent giriftng comPresident. Markley was on
panlx' '
way to the French Riviera when he
ngnaed that his friend was to be sworn in
as the 3601 President. He nphed back in
time for a gathering that evening in tbe
Ford home.
As House minority leader, Gerald Ford
religiously supported the policies of
President Richard Nixon. Bid there was
one exception. Ford made a rare break
with Nixon to maishall the votes ag.tinst
opening the highway-trust fund for mass
. transit aid - a move also oppooed by tbe
auto industry.
There is nothing sinister in sU this. But it
is clear that President Ford is sympathetic
to tbe views of the auto makers.
His loyalty will soon be tested again. The
Big Three, it seems, want tbe government
to reduce bumper standards. The car
kings say that bumpers which will absorb
a nve-mile-en-hour impact are too heavy.
They want bumpers that will take no more
than a Ihree-mile-an-haur crapfa.
The motor moguls say th^ want to
save gas. But many critics believe tbe
automakers want to geC what they can
while they have a friend in tbe White
House.
Hoaadlag Ueary: Secretary of State
Henry Klmiiiger will have Congreis
watching over his sheulder for the oust two

seventeen sutes and parts of Canada. His
own coropoaitioBs are a highlight of each
performance as they are interwoven with
songs by many win known artists.
Resi has three albums U> his credit as
well as a folk mtlRcal.

Alpha Phi Ohiega?
. If yoo think you can name lU the
freternities, sororities, and campus
.erganfratioBS at Meseer, yoa may be
wrong. There ia one yoo mi^ net have
heard cf-AJpha Phi Omega.
Alpha PM Omega?
The name may not soond famihar. but
Alpha PM Obsw baa qidfo a hehtage*’at
• Mercer, it ia a national service fratendty.
the Ingest end moct repreienlative ondergfadoafoceneglstaotgBBisatfonhithB
UaiullStatea.
Whir maybe ysu've heard abom the
BaaM^ ami the Beast Caatcat beiag
ipaBairnil by Alpha PM Omiga. Next
week when you're m the coop, leak ter a
dii^ of same wild pidBRa of Merccriaas. We photographed several "beauty
and beast'' ceuplea from campui
oegaainaMBa. and' the beauty and beast
aha reesm the mast vatta u the farm of
eoatnihulMaa wdl whi the
The ah|Bet ia to eaOact maaey for the
PrfoadMap Ifouae of the Macau Mental
HcaMi Ameeiatinn. Thtj racemly had a
eat la federal foadi and are la oacd of halp.
Alpha PM Oatega has bean hdptng
paeplefor a iaag tune. The fraSerndy was
fomaled at Lsyfoyette Ceflega hi Peaa-

sylva<|m in 1«S, aod the Mercer Delte loU
. Cliqd^ came iota existeoce in 1*46. A PM
a not only <foea-aork,ca the Mercer
ounpua, bid alsom in the Hacaa com
munity and beyond.
Recently the Mercer chapter colWted
books m dooale W the stale priaoa library
at Jactooe. Ca. In anotfacr project, the
fraterniiy instalied playground equipenenl
at Lucky Duck Nursery for RaUrded
Children in Macna. Other recent projects
hhve benefitad the Maeoa Cenhral Palsy
Center aad the Heart Fimd.
But Alpha PM Omega a emphasia now ia
the Beauty aod the Beast Coateat here on
campus. We encourage stndenik-fo tend
their support next week. In the last contest
a 001^ of years ago over *106 Us*
coOeeted. aad sent la Boy's Estate, an
orpbaaage near Brunswick. Ga. We'd like
to fop that total this year to send fo
PrteadhMiip House.
Aay eoll^ man or woman inlercated in
service can seek moahenUp in Alpha PM
(hnega. Alpim PM Omega providoa a rare
opportaoity for cailega stadeoU fo work
far the betterment of their carapue and
enmmuaity Anyone iateresled should
write to Mercer Box tt-Now that you know
who we ere. why don't you becoase invalved?

Letter To
The Editor
I want to speak for the/Krystal to thank
tbe Mercer Students for their patronage I
have been UsteaMg to these students talk
about the cafeteria food I have to agree
witii them on tome points They don't
laderstond why (for the money th^ pay)
they can't have more vegetables end 1<m
tUrcbee.
The queetioa. eleo arises as to exactly
what the diclician't job is. Most itudenU
on special diets can 't seem u get any help
from the (fietician at Mercer
As a former manager of the Mercer

Cefeteria I understand the proUenu. 1
would like to join thaec etiidento in
presenting their protitenui to Ihe cafeterie
Staff
Why can't these atudentt be given more
of tbe foods they like instead of selections
made by the food dfreefor and Ms famdy
Also, why can t the diatician be more at
tentive to the oeedi of studenta on special
diefo. I know the dictiliciaa had ptenty of
time to spend on studenu when I was
Pstrtcla Alien
Former Cafetmfo **--ng—
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Teko Quits:

Bears Win

By BIU Barela
am’s lineup.
Teko Wynder. Mercer s top scorer this
team’s
lineup,
While Wynder watched from an isolated
year with a 2S point average, quit the team
spot in the stands, his former teammatm
prior to the Bear's Sl^M win over Samford
exhibited some fine team play, and slowly
University. Wynder supposedly quit "in
wore down their opponent*. The Bidloo^
the best interests of himself and the
who won the previou* contest between ^
team" The Bears have been accused of
two teams, ted only once In the game.
not playing team basketball lately, and
in the first hall. At halfUme Mercer heW a
undoubtedly Wynder felt, as did many
3S-34 lead. Tie Bears buUt up their lead ih
Bear supporters, that the Bear star was at
the second half and finished with a 13 point
least parUy at fault lor bad team play. A
victory.
lot of criUcism baa been due to the Bear's
Cc?rv Taylor led both teams In scofing
lasing record this season. Wyndr uw
with 2S points. Steve HemWekson tmd 13
reconsidered, though, and claims a desire
points for the Bears, and he was foUowed
to return to the team. Coach Bill Bibb says
by Andre Brown with 14. The Bears take on
he was surprised over Wynder's decision
South Alabama Saturday night in the
to leave the team, and does not know
CoUamBn.
wtalber Take can or wUl tehmi to the

r r2^\

Caach Cellhis dlscnsses the iltaatloa with the Teddy Bears.

Teddybears 16-2

WestGa.
Ga.InvlUtional.
Inviutional.
BvStaveTavlor
thetheWest
By Steve Taylor
During the last two games against West
The Mercer Teddybears are now l«-l as
Ga. and Berry outstanding performances
the season races to a close with the last
were given by Mercer's Dawn Baxley
games on February l». 31.22, and March 8.
tcoruig a total of 39 points and Myril
Their only defeate have been inflicted by
Huskey scoring ». father fine per
the Berry Vikings whom Mercer defeated
formances were given by Sybil Blalock.
on Feb 10.6M0, and West Ga. Bravettes,
Linda Caltahan,
Callahan, ana
and Rhonda
Sharpe.
d
beaten
several
weeks
ago
at
Unda
luionoa on..pv.
who they had beaten several weeks ago at

Lambda Chi Initiates
The Lsmbda Chi Alpha’s initiated
twelve new brothers last week The group
included: James Edmonds. Ricky Taylor.
Glen McKeniie, Todd Cotton. Rusty
Gibson. Mike Morris. Bill Koteb. Deck
Stapleton, Barry Prather, Dan Dimmoc,

--------and Ken K rne. —
The new hrothers.com
mented that they weie ready to Uke the
challenges and rewards which Lambda
Chi offers. Last Tuesday night, they all
celebrated the occasion by having a partyget together at the Raintree Apts.'

educators. Possibly more important than
his siuble academic qualities, Tom has
been a friend Tom Mercer To each
By N.C.
Mercerian.
,
When you picked up your registration
But next year’s English Department wUl
■ cards Monday you probably rhceivrf a . —be over-staffed. Too lew studenU. Too lew
short note from a concerned-looking
courses. Too many professors. The
student. 'Tliere is a strong possihUHy. proverbial ax wiU fall. Such a decision is
Ibe note began. It was about a naB known
never easy. Bui it must be made. Limited
red-bearded professor: Tom Young. He
departmental resources leave no real
will likely not be teaching at Mercer next
alternative. Dr. Young, being the
professor with the least seniority m the
year.
’The thought of Dr. Young's absence
depertroent. is the most yulnersblo to
saddens quite a few studeiiU and faculty
“unfortunste circumstance.”
members. His quick smile, and i^ck
Is Toro Young disappointed’
miod. have made substantial contributions
Most certainly he U. For two years he
to Mercer's learning process as well as to
KsV poured not only his best academic
-Mercer's sense of friendship and comeffort into this University but also hU
/munity. The idea of his loss is unpleasani
best and deareat emotional effort . Tom has
become apart of Mercer; and she, him. He
la Tom getting shafted?
Not reaUy. At least not in any deliberate,
has done his best; and that ii damn good.
premediUted, or underhanded way
He has earned the esteem of his colleagues
Tom waa hired as a "Visiting AsaisUnt
and the affections of his students. He has
Professor" lo an Engliah Department
earned Mercer, and Mercer needa him
whole stafThart been substantially
But for economics.
. reduced by iSivm of absence: various
You have been asked to write letters to
English profeaaors had gone lo addiUoom
Dean Taylor and to sign up for Tom's
graduate studies. Dr Young's original
course (or Spring Quarter. Do so! TtuM
ellorts can only do good for Dr. Young.iHe
contract was for one year He has
remained for two' During ihooe two years
will see the ideas of your affectioo tut him
So will Dean Taylor' His rqcommendali^
Tom has proven himseU lo be an
UDquestionsbly qualified professor His
from thU University wilt be notsMy
strengthened And, by some outside
knowledge of his topics, his own personsi
chance. Tom might be reUined at Mercer
writing prowess, his classroom en
thusiasm make him one of Mercer * finer

‘Tom^

Happy B-Day
Nanv Birthday FtUee (Lagj^i feb
Mh.

Moot Court

tonlisaed From Page I
while E3izabeth Francisco, KeUy Collier,
and Sam Price were on the second team.
The competttion waa sponaored by the

Geary Taylor looks on while Andre Brown goes lor two naore polnU.
r

1

V.C.U. Muscles Bears

By Fred Milbuni
the half 44 lo 28. .
'
The Mercer Bears traveled up to
At the start of the second half V C.U.
Virginia to lake' on Virginia Common
built a 20 point lead and held It the rest of
Wealth University (which has a 10 and I
the night with a good tight defense and a
record on Iheir home court) and was
well bananced offensive attack.
smashed 95 to 75. This boosted the V C.U
Both teams shot poorly from the field
record to 12 to 6 and Mercers lo 7 and to.
The Cdmmonwealth took a commanding • with about 33 percent speice. The. star of
the
game was Jim Jones from Virginia
lead 17 lo 7 at the first of the game but
who had 25 points and 11 rebounds in the
could not break into the open This was due
first half He was followed by teammates
to the elforU of Teko Wyniler who had not
Tom MoUey with 17 points and Gerald
hit a shot all night flipped'm 9 quick ones,
Henderson with 15 poinU. Teko Wynder
to give Mercer a 23 to 23 lie. Hiis was the
waa the high scorer for Mercer hitting 28
Bears only drive In the entire game Thb
poinU tor the night about 8 poinla under hia
rest of the first half was controlled by
average
Virginia who built up a 16 point lead to end

Bears Tread On
Georgia State
By Fred Milkurn
The February 5lh basketball game was
one ofw the_ >_______I___
hardest• gaw.wekf
fought tkia
IhU V89BP
year
Although the Bears man handled Georgia
SUte 92 lo 80. the game ended with a
strange line up of 8’8 " Chip Coulter and
(our guards. The high-erchy o( the Mercer
Bears which includes Hoy Bennett, Jerry
Thrustpn, rebounding ace Andre Brown
(who had 17 poinU and 9 rebounds) (ouled
out in the beginning of the second-hall
Chip Coulter. Geary Taylor, Teko Wynder.
and Steve Hendrickson had 4 four apiece.
The only starter who was not in serious
Younger Lawyers Section of the Georgia
Bar AiaociaUon Each team woo two
argumenU. and lost on* argument, while
arguing a probletp concerning an appeal
from a civU rigbu suit. A juvenile sued a
judge and several cotfft officials lor

^

lUl trouwe
foul
trouble was
was guaru jwk; lavwv,.The Bears took an early lead in the game
and kept building it lo a 19 point peak UU
in the first hall the Bears started
™
damage of the excessive fouls and ended
the hall with a 13 point lead
In the second half Coach Bibb inaUtuted
the Bears delay game which proved to^
one of the key factors of the game The
Other (actor was a 62 5 percent from the
field Aen though Teko Wynder had only 19
poinU which 10 below his average Geary
Taylor was the lead scorer wilh 21 poinU

damages, alleging that the Judge had.
employed racily discriminatory criteria
with regard/lo the treatment of the
juvenile life Moot Ckiurt team with a
perfect »rw* was from the University,of
Georgu.

M. im
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Movies Of The Week
Ua KrMay. F»knary l<----»:M p.B. 114
CSC.
'•
THE OWL AND THE PVSSA' CAT
.Sunriagt: EUrAn MrriuW. GNrgr S*gal
Barbara SOeWaiKi md Gcorse Segal
are ma-vekat* in thu comedy about an
inUbHed yotmg bookstore clerk hired to be
a writer and a part-time prostitute,
areisand plays a kooky sort of role with
the fuU power'of her dynamic personality.
Her character is both amusing and
poignant. Theconstuming is well done and
the photography includes a brief tour of
Manhattan from Central Park to Lincoln
center to Mh ami Wh Avenues.

A RAISIN IN THE SEN Thnraday.
Eebmsry 20 •:* p.m- MEP
SUrring: Sidney Pettier. CInadIn SIcNeil
Ruby Dee
All the secret dreanfk and frastTstiana of
the soutfa side Chicago black family are
revealed when they receive a life in
surance check for ilOJMO. Sidney Poitier
pUys Walter Yotag. a man nrho sees
himself as a “gaint surrounded by ants."
The money means a chance to raise
himself out of slum life towardp a rich
future. To each member of the family, his
sister, wife and mother, the money bolds u
mUerait promise.

I ,. J.

I

J'#
W
H^ Plaku DrKler
HIGH PLALNS DRIFTER Tnesday.
Fchraary IS
p.ai. MEP
SUrring: CUnl Kastweed. Verna BIseas.
Marlaaa HW
dmt Eastwood again combines bis
actor-director talenU to produce a new
breed of western • a western with a
superpatural atmosphere. Eastssood gives

the role oi the cowboy a new
sophisbeation. The drifter, like a ghost
rider in the sky. descends upon a small
minii^ town. He is hired to protect the
town from three gunfighters who have
sworn to bum it down. Mysterious orders
from the drifter lead to the heated climax.
This film's realism goes beyond the moral
lesson that the good guy always wins.

Final Exam Schedule
Note Uwt Uke final examtiutioo date* for Winter Quarter are Satnitlays Monday, and
TMidej March 8. 10. and 11. The 1974-75 Bidlctla is oorrect; the bhie sebeduie sheet.
havu« bedipatdiaM behMV the exam schedute was changed by the facuUy, ia not correct.
mj,JiUBnk 8. 1975
Ail Ird period dasac:.
Alf ilh.period claaaes

f^«8ajn. to 12:8811001
2:08pjn.toS:08pJB.
Monday. March if. 1975
9:«a^.U>U^no«i

ill'i
The Owl A The Passyest

.^pha’s Plan Part 2
Rap-Up
that by being a Black Organitatk>»aniy
the Black portion of the studeat txidy
would supp^ our project, but the entiro
student body acted, to maMl Uns fears
vanish into nothing. All the hraUwrs and I
sincerely thank each agll everyone that did
contribute to the drive.**
The Iratemity wants to rap up the drive
on the 21st with a second subtotal gain
equally as satisfying as the first. Not only
were there monetary donations, many
members of the excjted Mercer body made
pledges on last FiTuy to give donations on
the second drive.
The Alphas are wishing everyone a most
enjoyable Valentine's Day. and hopes thai
everyone will plan to make a coolributioo
to the Heart-fund.

a you didn't get a chance to contribute
anme type of donatioo to the Heartfuod
drive sponsored by the Alpha Phi Alpha
Fratemity lail Friday, don't work
yourself up into a traimim.. Those twelve
young, energetic brotliers
to be :it it
one more time, on Friday. February 2tst.
The otgaoization. met in the lobby of
the ConneO Student Center and be^
soHeiting donations at 10:00 sjn. on Isst
Friday morning. The drive continued until
1:00 pjn. that day. with the watch
changing hamk from brother to brother as
many timea as it was.Tccesaary . All of the
brothers made a super effort to get
donatioos from the student body at Mer
cer.
When asked about the day's work.
Carlton Jackson, the fratemity, member
who headed the project, commented. "The
(ttive ditfei'l go aa well as 1 had expected,
but it did go well. My primary fear was

Alpha Phi Alpha Fratemity. Inc.
Roberto RandaU
Asst. Edit, to the Sphinx

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS WILL BE TAKEN WED.. FEB., 19,
THUR., FEB. 20, A FRI., FEB. 21. IN ROOM 336 CSC
FROM 10 A.M, TILL 4 P.M. LAW STUDENTS WILL BE
TAKEN TUES., FEB. 18 IN ROOMS 105 OF THE i^W
SCHOOL AT 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

I
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'pair up wiTir
THgARpertormance
Shoe. Paaaea top. Fastgrip ncioer sole.
Rflinfprcad toe
CusNoned kisate Lace
uptoR.

PEDWIN

Tassdsy. March II. IMS
• Wam.uiMMaooi
: AB«h A «B period classes

TSSpm.loStMpTS.

IT'S YOUR
BASIC
SENSATIONAL
L
SHOE

Lab mstructors will arrange schedule prior to these datsSi

4ack Anderson
i Pag* 2
Vmeuuub.
But For4^ nude de*r m hi* prirMe
coovertation that be will oever send
American troopa hack to Vietnam.- Use
whiapers at U S nuliury action against
North Vietnam are cnmpfeteiy lalae. the

. KEN'S
PIZZA PARLOR
/
**r'

2 For 1 Sole
ALL DAY A NI6MT
ASM Fomtii Reo4

I haa told I
increased m^tary aid for Saigon, he said,
hut on the question of U S military in'votvement there, be is a dove
Prep* gcbool; Aasociation with the
Rockefeller family, it appeart. is good
training for secretsriss of sUte Everyone
kfaws. of course, that Henry Kissinger
was once an adviser to now Vice Presl^l
Nelson Rockefeller. Less weH remem
bered IS the tact that John Foster Dulles
was once chairman of the board of the
Rockefeller Foundation and Dean Ruak
waa actually the foundation's president.
OcTiow Spooks: A reporter who was
mvited to lunch at the CIA a couple of
ytsra age agreed to having Ma pidars
takan with the agency's press oHksr.
New. It toms out,^ reporter waa under
CU surveillance at the time and he
sapseta the pbotsgrapht were uken to
bdp the ageocy's gumshoes identify him.
Loser’s Haves: For five years,
Aacncao Samoa has bean gsvemed by a
..aaaai. at . dHbtims .«#st...gMMd Mitt

Pedwin Footgoor
Thw*'» * l«« fn »1or*
Mtr*.

%

y*«

STANTOM PtAZA
WARNER ROetNSs GA.

rftdioo

447 THIRD ST.
MACON, GA.
743 6642

H*ydoa. HeMnowtetviflft, bu/uw imerior
Oe^tmest ha* n«m«i MantlMr loter.
defeated RepuMtcao Rep. Earl Ruth, U»
replace him. Ruth hte never Jbeen to
American Samoa and bat oever, to our
knowledge, diown any iotereat id the
coloay. His only qualifkatkMi seetiit.to be a
World War II fricndih^i with Presideot
Ford.
Wathtagtea wMrf: South Koret. uy our
•ourcet. wtH be the next nation to extend
fttU diplmaatic recogniUoo to tho
iPalcMiaiaai t tturMinn OrgaattadMa....

Book puUishen are speculating that twin
"bomba’’ of the coming moolha will be
former Vice President Spiro Agnew’s
novel and former President Nixon's
memoirs. The cyoics are saying the two
monuscripta-ou^t to he puhlisbed under
one cover and called 'Together Again ”.
An Internal Revenue Service employe in
Ihq Detroit field office. John Moffat, tned
to slop the agency from biawtng half a
niiUHb dollars on new furniture His effort
to help the taxpayers coat him his job.

I

